
Faith to Be Healed!
We did not come here his evening to seek answers from men. Healing does not come because 
of medical science, or through the efforts of the most skilled and dedicated physicians and 
nurses. The honest medical practitioner will freely admit that hey only have the ability to treat 
symptoms, not bring healing. Healing does not come from the efforts of philosophers, 
psychics, or religious leaders. The very best efforts of all these individuals, however 
dedicated and sincere,  can never bring healing into the lives of those who are sick. The ability 
to treat symptoms and alleviate pain through the work of men is limited, and can never bring 
total and complete healing. Some treatments devised by man have side effects that actually 
make the patient feel worse. Healing of the physical body can only be accomplished through 
faith in God. He designed our bodies to fight sickness and disease, he created us to enjoy 
divine health. He made our bodies, and only He has the power to fix them in permanent 
fashion.

• Faith to be Healed
Acts 14:8-10(NLT)While they were at Lystra, Paul and Barnabas came upon a man with 
crippled feet. He had been that way from birth, so he had never walked. He was sitting and 
listening as Paul preached. Looking straight at him, Paul realized he had faith to be healed.  
So Paul called to him in a loud voice, “Stand up!” And the man jumped to his feet and started 
walking.

• Healing comes when we have faith to be healed
• This man had never walked, yet received total healing because of his faith
• How did he get this faith!

Acts 14:8-9(NLT)While they were at Lystra, Paul and Barnabas came upon a man with crippled 
feet. He had been that way from birth, so he had never walked. He was sitting and listening as 
Paul preached. Looking straight at him, Paul realized he had faith to be healed.  

• The man had faith to be healed because he listened to and believed the message Paul 
preached

• His faith was developed just by hearing Paul preach in that one meeting
• The principle of hearing the Word resulting in faith to receive is found in 

Romans 10:17 (NKJV)  So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.
• Faith comes when we hear the Word of God
• The doctors’ word does not bring faith
• The psychologists’ word does not bring faith
• Only hearing the Word of God brings faith: nothing else will!
• Faith to be healed can rise up in you tonight as you hear the Word preached
• How much faith do I need to receive my healing?

Luke 17:6(NIV)He (Jesus) replied, “If you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you can say to 
this mulberry tree, ‘Be uprooted and planted in the sea,’ and it will obey you.

• A mustard seed is 1 to 2 millimeters in diameter. It is so small that it would be difficult to 
see if I  held one up.

• The tiniest bit of faith is all that you need to receive your healing tonight
• What is faith? Faith can be simply defined as ” believing that God will do what he says 

He will do.”
• If we are believers in Jesus, we already have faith

Romans 12:3(KJV) For I say, through the grace given unto me, to every man that is among 
you, not to think of himself more highly than he ought to think; but to think soberly, according 
as God hath dealt to every man the measure of faith. 

• Hearing the word activates the power of faith to receive what we need from God
• We must hear the Word of God that is specific to our need
• If we need healing, we must hear the Word of God about healing



Romans 10:17 (NKJV)  So then faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.
• Some blind men came to Jesus

Matthew 9:28-30(KJV) And when he was come into the house, the blind men came to him: and 
Jesus saith unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord. 
Then touched he their eyes, saying, According to your faith be it unto you. And their eyes were 
opened; 

• According to our faith we receive, and it only takes a little bit of faith!
Matthew 9:29-30(NLT)Then he touched their eyes and said, “Because of your faith, it will 
happen.”  Then their eyes were opened, and they could see! 

• You will be healed tonight because of your faith.
• Faith cannot be denied!

Matthew 15:22-28 (NKJV)22 And behold, a woman of Canaan came from that region and cried 
out to Him, saying, “Have mercy on me, O Lord, Son of David! My daughter is severely demon-
possessed.”23 But He answered her not a word. And His disciples came and urged Him, 
saying, “Send her away, for she cries out after us.”24 But He answered and said, “I was not 
sent except to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”25 Then she came and worshiped Him, 
saying, “Lord, help me!”26 But He answered and said, “It is not good to take the children’s 
bread and throw it to the little dogs.”27 And she said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the little dogs eat 
the crumbs which fall from their masters’ table.”28 Then Jesus answered and said to her, “O 
woman, great is your faith! Let it be to you as you desire.” And her daughter was healed from 
that very hour.

• Even though she was not an Israelite, and not a part of Jesus’ calling to ministry at that 
time, she still received healing for her daughter because of her faith

• Faith cannot be denied. It even rules over time
• It’s your time tonight
• Your faith cannot be denied.

Matthew 17:20(NIV)…I tell you the truth, if you have faith as small as a mustard seed, you can 
say to this mountain, ‘Move from here to there’ and it will move. Nothing will be impossible for 
you.”
Luke 1:37(KJV) For with God nothing shall be impossible.  

• It’s your time tonight
• Your faith cannot be denied.
• You have faith to be healed
• Nothing is Impossible with God!


